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Federal grant lost insnarlofred tape
byCaroleSUbernagel
S.U.haslostachanceata$3.9millionfed-
eralgrantbecause of a tangleof redtape,
accordingtoGeorgePierce,assistanttothe
president for planning.
The Advanced Institutional Develop-
ment Program, administered by HEW,
gives $120 million in five-year grants to
about 30 small collegeseach year.
AUTHORIZED byCongressin1965, the
program was originally intended to help
small,private,predominantly black South-
erncolleges"toget into themainstreamof
higher education,"Pierce said.
Congressmadechangesintheprogramin
1972 andagainin1974,dividingit into two
programs
—
one for developinginstitutions
and the advanced program"tohelp those
that are further along," he said.
It is to this second grant program that
S.U. has applied twice in the past. Both
timesthe school failed to qualify, surpass-
ingHEW's minimumeligibilitycriteriaset
in1974.
THOSEEIGHT"criticalfactors" include
facultysalaries, thenumber of volumes in
the library,and totalexpendituresperstu-
dent. S.U. was too "rich,"Pierce said.
In 1977, Pierce heard HEWs Office of
Education was planningto update its cri-
teria to account for inflation. He went to
Washington,D.C.,intendingto applyfor a
third time.
"Theywereveryoptimistic that thenew
criteriawouldbe approvedby the Secre-
taryofHEWand then would formthe basis
for eligibilityfor proposals that were sub-
mittedin1978," Pierce said.
HE WAS also told S.U. would qualify
under thenewcriteria.
Ordinarily,only those colleges judged
eligiblecansubmitproposals,but since the
Januarydeadlinewasapproaching,Pierce
wastoldtosubmitS.U.sproposal,with af-
firmation of eligibilityto follow.
Pierces office then spent three months
and about$2,000 preparingthe grant pro-
posal, which is as thick as aphonebook.
IN MARCH, HEW's attorney notified
S.U. that thenewcriteria"didnotmeet the
legislativeintentof Congressinauthorizing
theprogramin1974," Pierce said.
Therefore, under the original 1974 cri-
teria, S.U. was not qualified and "they
pulledour proposal from the file," Pierce
said.
Among the16programsinS.U.'s grant
proposalwerenewstudentlifeservices,"an
extensionandbroadeningof theLearning
SkillsandAudio-Visualcenters,"andeight
new academic programs, Pierce said.
THEGRANT would also have funded a
comprehensive administrative staff and
faculty developmentprogram.
"They'regood programs...and they
meet a need in thecommunity," he said.
Disadvantaged students, especiallymi-
norities,are theones who wouldhavebeen
greatlyhelped,Pierce said.
While not designed specifically for
minorities,he said,the programs werein-
tended to interest minority students and
givethem specialassistance ifneeded.
"WE SERVE the highest proportionof
minoritystudents ofany four-year institu-
tioninthePacificNorthwest,"Piercesaid.
ThegrantprogramgoestoCongress for
reapprovalby springof 1979 at the latest,
andPierce saidS.U.mightqualify then,es-
pecially if the grants are changed to be
awardedonageographicbasis,"whichmost
programsare."
"No four-year institutionin the Pacific
Northwest evergot one,"he said, "apoint
wemadetoSenatorMagnusonand therest
of our Congressionalrepresentation."
Aldrichresignsbiology chairmanship
'Simplyfedup*
byTeresa Wippel
A lack of cooperation from theadminis-
tration, inadequatebudget,and "constant
frustration" werebehind theresignationof
Dr.Lewis Aldrich,chairmanof S.U.s biol-
ogydepartment,AldrichsaidTuesdayinan
interview.
"I'msimply fed up with the lack of coop-
erationfrom theadministration,the lackof
budgetary support, the increasing paper
work, and the increasing problems with
(work-study) studenthelp," he said.
ALDRICHhas beenchairmanofthebiol-
ogydepartmentsinceJuly1968.He saidhe
feels that whenhis resignationbecomes ef-
fectiveonJune15,tenyearswillhavebeen
longenough.
"Exceptfor thereduced teachingload,it
(department chairman) receives no addi-
tional compensationand it just isn't worth
it,"he said.
Headded thatproblems heencountered
included "constant frustration, being ig-
nored,sittinghereto watchaconstantlyin-
creasingadministrative staff."
REFLECTING ON the 10 years he
chaired the biology department, Aldrich
notedashighlights the"consolidationof the
curriculumandsolidification of the faculty
as a teachingunit."
Aldrich said that low budget allotments
havehandicappedthedepartment,andasa
resolt "communitycollegesandeven high
schools have betterequipment."
"Theonlyreasonwehavebeenabletoat-
tract and retain new students to pay the
tuitionhereisbecauseof thereputation of
the faculty and the reputationof the de-
partment amonggradschools inthe area,"
Aldrich said.
ANOTHER difficulty Aldrich encoun-
teredaschairman wasanoticeable decline
of "scholasticallyactive" students.Much of
this he attributes to admissions require-
ments with low grade-pointaverages.
"Studentsarenotasaggressive,theyare
not as actively knowledgeable," he said,
addingthatmany studentsinhisclasses de-
sire "tomakegrades,togetcredits,and to
getadiploma.Academicabilityisnotoneof
the things they reallystrive for," Aldrich
said.
Aldrich saidthattheUniversityneeds to
emphasizetherecruitmentof scholars and
offerscholarshipsfor achievement,instead
of just financial need.
"WEARErapidlybecominganacademic
desert,"he said."We arelosingground...
hopefully,withgoodrecruitingtechniques,
knowledgeableinputintohandlingscholar-
ships—maybe thiscan be turned around.I
wouldhope so."
Beforehe came toS.U.,Aldrich hadsev-
eral teaching jobs, including positionsat
PortlandStateUniversity,TexasTech,and
St.Patrick's CollegeinMaine.Inaddition,
he was aFulbrightScholarat the Univer-
sityof Graz in Austria.
Asfor thefuture,Aldrichplanstostayat
S.U.asa full-time instructor.
Dr.PeggyHudsonwillreplaceAldrichas
department chairman.
(Seerelated story,pagesix.)
Lewis Aldrich
Faculty offices
broken into
Five offices inMarianHall werebroken
intolast weekend,butaportablecassette
recorder was theonlything taken, accord-
ing to unofficial sources.
Ben Cashman, chairmanof the political
science department,said his cassette re-
corder was stolen fromhis ground-floor of-
fice.
THE ADJOINING offices of professors
ThomasTrebonandSr.ChristopherQuerin
werebroken open,but everythingseemed
undisturbed. This was also the case in
JamesHogan's office across the hall.
The secretary of the sociology depart-
ment's office on the first floor was ran-
sacked,butnothingwas reportedmissing,
said James Goodwin, S.J., of the depart-
ment.
SOMEOFthe doors werekicked open;
othershadglasspanelsbrokentoyieldac-
cess to the doorknob.
Campus security representatives were
unable todiscuss the incident without the
approvalof VirginiaParks, vice president
forfinanceandbusiness,butParks wasun-
available for comment beforepress-time.
Senate elections
Six candidates fa| I
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Tuition remission measure
willshow value ofsenators
Today's ASSU election will give an indication of the worth
S.U.studentsplaceonsenate representation.
Students willbeasked if ASSUsenators shouldreceive aper
quarterstipend for performing their duties.
THEKEY WORD hereis "perform." In thepast,it'sbeen ob-
vious thatsome ASSU senatorsdidnot take their job seriously.
Theplan calls for an increase insenate productivity byproviding
tuitionremission,probably at$100per quarter.
According to Rex Elliott, ASSU first vice president, the
remission would beprovided onlyif senators wereproductive.
It is Elliot'shope that tuitionremission will improve the "in-
volvement,productivityandcredibility"of the senators.It is our
belief thatsucha stipendcouldbeeffective.
SENATORS ARE responsible for the delegationof students'
ASSUdollars.This requiresa seriousnessofpurposethat hasn't
been displayed in a volunteer capacity. Today, the value of a
student'stime parallels therise inUniversity tuition.
Aside from obligating senators to perform, tuition remission
couldalso instill a sense of pride andenthusiasm in their accom-
plishments.
Finally, the offer of $100 is sure to draw a much larger and
morediverse fieldof candidates.
OUR ONLY CONCERN is for adequate monitoring of each
senator'sproductivity. A fail-safe systemshouldbe applied toin-
sure thatasenateseat doesnotbecome a$100free ride.
Tuition remission is an important step that could, and
hopefully will,cause the ASSUsenate to become a more active,
informedandcredible body ofstudent representatives.
Picnic needs you to succeed
The ASSUneedsone final ingredient to make its annualpicnic
asuccess
—
you
This year the picnic has two added attractions: a car rally
sponsored by dorm council, and the championship intramural
softballgames.
SANDWICHES ARE free,and filled with roast beef, turkey,
cheese and other goodies. The setting, Washington Park, is in
thebeautifulUniversityof Washingtonarboretum.
So grab a blanket and a frisbee, pray for sunshine and enjoy
yourself tomorrow.
letters to the editor
Lettersto theeditorshouldbe300words
or less, preferably typed and doubU-
spaced. The Spectatorreserves the right
to edit letters for length or profanity.
Names will be withheld on request, but
letters must be signed.
displeasure
To the editor:
Iwishtoexpressmydispleasurewiththe
selectionprocessfor residentassistants.In
so doingIdon'tmeantoslanderordiscredit
thosechosen,onlyto voice my dissatisfac-
tionwiththelessthanobjectiveattitudesof
Judy Sharpeand LarryLebrun.In the fu-
tureIhopeothers willnot besubjected to
thesame politicalprocessIwas.
RichardRadecki
racist
To theeditor:
Iwish to protest theracist remarks in
GeorgeGomez's articleon theNazis inthe
May12 Spectator.
Gomez states:"TheNazis areunequivo-
cablyterrorists.Wehave alreadyseentheir
descendants inthemodernterrorists:The
Palestinians... ."
Thedeplorableactionsofafew shouldnot
beblamedonanentirepeople.Itwouldhave
been equally wrong to have blamed "the
Jews" for terroristactivitiesof the Irgun.
It is myhope that anti-Arabismand all
formsofracialprejudice willbecondemned
byallpersonswiththe sameattention and
conviction that condemnation is rightly
given to anti-Semitism.
Sincerely,
BrienKinkel
library
To the editor:
FredMcCandless' articleon theLemieux'
Library's involvementin the Washington
Library Network ("Computers running
rampanttoday.. .it'snodifferent atS.U.,"
April 28), requires someclarification.'The
ultimategoalof theproject tocomputerize
theentirelibrary'couldbe misinterpreted
by readers who do not understand the
schedule and capabilities of the WLN.
While it is true that variousaspectsof oui
technical work and public service to tht
campus community will be facilitated bj
participation in the WLN, phrases like
"electroniccontrol" and "completecompu-
terization"areoverstated,consideringthe
realityofthenetwork's capabilities.Noone
inOlympiaisgoingtoflipthe"on"switchfor
LemieuxLibraryevery morningandset in
motion "the majority of all library func-
tions" currently being carried out by the
staff here. If your accountant buys a
calculator, it does not imply that you no
longerneedtheexpertiseoftheaccountant.
The statement that "all cataloging
functions willbe handled inOlympia" is a
(continuedonpage three)
Anti-gay initiative threatensbasic civilliberties
George Gomez
"Should Seattle's fair employment and
openhousingordinancebechanged to re-
moveits prohibitionsfrom discrimination
against sexual orientation."
Initiative 13, scheduled for the polls
either inSeptemberorNovember depend-
ingonthe filingdate,willdeprivehomosex-
ualsand anyothersexualminoritiesof their
rights.
INITIATIVE 13 is aimed at keeping
homosexuals fromemployment,especially
in any supervisory or management posi-
tion.It also aimsat prohibitingthemfrom
buying or rentinghousing facilities.
Once againwearepresentedwithacon-
stitutionalissue.Canthegovernmentorthe
citizenrydecide whohas theright and who
doesnot have the right to employmentor
housing?
Should we discriminate against them
merelybecausetheyhave different sexual
desiresfrom what weconsider tobenormal
andmoral?
WEARECOMMITTEDas anationtoin-
dividualfreedomandcertaincivilliberties.
Inthe foundation ofourConstitution isthe
highideal that everycitizen, regardlessof
race,color,orcreed,is entitled to receive
thesame rights.
Homosexuals are entitled to that basic
civilliberty.Theyshould notbe discrimin-
atedagainstand theyshouldnotbethevic-
timsof our prejudice, bigotry, andmoral
consciousness.
Itisnot the state's responsibilitynoran
individual'sresponsibility tospeak forany-
one's morality but his own. We can only
governour ownmoral consciousness and
not someoneelse's.We havenorightandno
justificationtoimposeourmoralcodeor the
acknowledgedmoresof the dayonsomeone
else.
IF THE governmentlimits the freedom
ofsexualpreference,thenwhat isto stop it
from eventually limiting the other basic
freedoms thatour foundingfathers soada-
mantly fought for?
Ido not condone homosexuality.Icon-
siderit perverse.Ibelievetheact of homo-
sexualitytobeabhorrentandit sickens me.
Icannotevenattempt tounderstand whya
person would degrade himself in such a
way.
Ido notconsider, as does AnitaBryant
and other proponents of discrimination
againsthomosexuals,that homosexualsin-
vade my morality.On the contrary, most
homosexualswilldoanythingbut admitto
theirperversion; they attempt to keep it
away fromnormalheterosexuals.
THEMAJOR issue involved hereis not
whether homosexuality will infect the
public with its perversion. The issue is
whether we are going to allow a groupof
individuals whosepracticesareoffensive to
us to have equalrights as all our citizens
shouldhave.
Homosexualityisapersonaldecision.Itis
notaquestionor issueto bedecided by the
public or the state.
As longas the homosexualdoes not im-
posehisdesireonus,as longashedoesnot
attempt topersuadeusto joininhis ranks,
then he shouldbe allowed the same free-
doms that weall enjoy.
WEHAVE witnessedenoughprejudice,
hatredandbigotry inthelast 20 years;cer-
tainly that isplenty.
We donot have to condoneit andwedo
nothaveto likeitbutneithercan wetotally
condemnit. We must tolerate it and live
with it.
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Stu-to-Stu members chosen
HelpingtomakeS.U.a uniquecommun-
ityis part of the job of thestudent-to-stu-
dent committee, said Ed Robinson, asso-
ciate director of admissions and financial
aid.Ninenewmemberswillbe helpingto
form thatcommunitynextyearwithBryan
Coluccio, director,and returningmember
KenNyssen.
Students selected to the committee are:
Jim Lyons,specialprojects;Dan DeFran-
cia,Christy Leskovar,DebbieGomi,Lida
Villaviray,Dotty Vandenburg and Kevin
Coluccio, committeemembers; Holly An-
derson and John Newcome, contact stu-
dents.
THESTUDENTSwerechosen outof 30
applicants through interviews by a selec-
tion committee.
The new members willbe hosting stu-
dentsoncampus,corresponding with them
and actively recruiting student groups,
Robinson said.
"Changes this year willinclude the 'stu-
to-stu' committeefunctioningmore in ad-
missions," he said. "We're trying to pro-
motestudent contact."
An auxiliarygroup designed to aid the
committee withlarge toursand various ac-
tivitieswillbeadded thisyear."We really
wanttoencouragehelp,"Robinson added.
Thoseinterestedshould contact the stu-
dent-to-student office, 626-5863.
S.U.s NEW STUDENT-to-student committee members are, left to
right;Jim Lyons,Dan Defrancia,Dotty Vandenburg, John Newcome,
Debbie Gomi,Bryan Coluccio,Holly Anderson,Lida Villaviray,Kristy
Lescovar,KenNyssen,and KevinColuccio.
Letters to the Editor...
(continued from page two)
false one. There is, and will always be, a
need tocatalogsome materialshere inour
library.Thisincludes titles that willnever
appearontheWLNdatabase,plusrushand
reserve books which we handle every
quarter.Furthermore, thepatronaccess to
theinquiry terminalfora literaturesearch,
as in the Dr. History example,will still
require library staff to provide instruc-
tionalassistancetotheuser. This literature
searchwill not "provideadetailed descrip-
tionof thecontents of the book"asstated.
The computer will only provide lists of
authorsandtitlesinagivensubject area.So
much for ascertainingthe "secrets"of the
ChineseNationalLibrary.
Also, the statement projecting this
computerizationtobecompletedby1979, in
my mind, could foster prematureexpecta-
tionson thepartof thecampus community
regardingcomputer servicesinthelibrary.
Thenetworkwilleventuallyconsistof four
subsystems: Bibliographic (presently the
onlysubsystemon-line).Acquisitions (tar-
geted for July 1, 1978), Circulation
(targeted for late 1978, early 1979), and
Serials(beingdeveloped,nodateset).Even
ifthesefinalthree subsystems wereavail-
able as scheduled, the library's additional
involvement woulddependuponourability
to secure the necessary funds from the
administration.
Finally, the University Librarian is
KennethEnslow,S.J.,not WilliamEnslow,
S.J., as reported.
The future prospectsof theWashington
Library Network are challenging, andI
concur that it "will provide some very
pleasantaftereffects."Iforone,donot feel
in anydanger that a "rampant" computer
willfold, spindle,or mutilate me.
Sincerely,
MaryLindenSepulveda
Library
sexist
To the editor:
Thank you for responding to my com-
plaint aboutlackof information ongradua-
tion with an article in the May 5 issue.
Now for mynextcomplaint.Ifinally re-
ceivedthegraduatenewsletterandfoundit
sexist, patronizing and obviously dated.
Who wrote it?How long ago?
Here are some of thegoodiesIfound:
Thenewsletternot onlytold ushow and
whentoreaditbut italso toldus whenand
what tosayafter thePresident congratu-
latesusatcommencement.Idonotconsider
myselfachild whomustbetoldwhattodo,
step by step. Assuming that most of us
graduatedfromhighschool, wehave been
through asimilar procedure before.
Nowhowaboutsomeblatantexamplesof
sexism. Atbaccalaureate,"Men graduates
shouldremove capsonenteringthechurch
andkeep themoff during the entire Mass;
womengraduates wearcapsat all times."
Howmanyyearshasitbeen since women
wererequired to cover their heads in the
Catholic church? Will werecite thepledge
at graduation inLatin, too?
Ifthat is notenough,at commencement,
womenwearcapsatalltimesbutmenmust
removethem during the national anthem
-and invocation.Besides the sexism, men
wearinglongerandmorecoiffed hairstyles
willprobablyhave asmuch trouble as wo-
menpinningthehatsinplaceinitially.Iwill
wear ornot wearmyhat whenIplease.
Abouthalfof S.U.studentsarenotCath-
olic;it islikelythat abouthalf of thegrad-
uatingclass isnot Catholic. So itisnice to
know that, "Attendance at the Saturday
eveningbaccalaureate Mass willmeet the
SundayMass obligation."
Shades of militarism.In the letter,stu-
dent escorts are called studentmarshals.
Ialso wonder if the person who printed
theletterknowshow difficult it is to read
italics.Italicsshould and areusuallyused
for emphasis.
Firsttherewasnoinformation. Then we
found out that four relatively unknown
peoplewillspeakatgraduation.Itwasvery
thoughtfultoinclude a woman,by the way.
Nowwegetthissloppy,offensiveletter.I
suspect that it wasreprinted from a form
madeyearsago.
Graduation seemstobegoingthe wayof
othersignificant (and therearefew)rituals
inpeople's lives.
Sincerely,
ChristineBierman
atheist
To the editor:
The situation forCatholics today is one
step short of overt religious persecution.
Therealreadyexistsa"feedtheCatholics to
thelions" attitudeinsocietyunder Carter
and HEW Secretary Califano. If not
enough,Ireadin TheSpectator,articlesof
BobHutchinsonalongthe sameline, satir-
icalornot.He'sdescribedChrist asarebel,
troublemaker,dead Jew,misguided, total-
lynaive religiousreformer, etc. It seems
he'sdescribedChrist inevery wayexcepta
clown, idiot and a jerk.
Ipersonallytake theseas offensiveandif
Iwasa clergyman as aslap inthe face.I
couldwishleprosyonhimbutthenI'dleave
myselfopenforthe typicalline, "There'sa
realChristian foryou!"Ifhe'ssearchingfor
the Madame O'Hair"Atheistof the Year'
awardhe probablydeserves it. *
To me it seems impossible not to see
JesusChristastheSonofGod.Hehasgiven
usmodern-daymiraclesatFatima,Lourdes
andGuadalupe.They'vebeenasrecentas
ourBeatleyearswiththemiraclesatGara-
bandal and the stigmata of the latePadre
Pio.Thedaydoescomewhenweallcash in
ourchipsandmeetourMaker.Itmaytakea
lot of courageto think God is only a fool's
idea but littleenough brains.
BobCarnell
Engineers garner first place
Three S.U. engineeringstudents have
beenawardedfirst placehonorsinlocaland
regionalstudent paper competitions.
DaveHamiltonwonthegrandprizeof the
American Society of Civil Engineers'
Seattle sectionMay10.Hamilton received
$50 for his paper, "A Foundation Study."
THE SEATTLE ASCE also selected
Denise Almojuelato receive an Auxiliary
StudentHonor Award.
Mark Killgore's paper, "The Hydraulic
Jump,"placedfirstatthePacificNorthwest
conferenceofstudentASCEchapters,held
April27-29 atGonzagaUniversity.Eleven
S.U. students and Richard Schwaegler,
chairmanof the civil engineeringdepart-
ment, attended theconference.
KillgoreandHamilton tied for first place
among S.U. contestants at an April 12
ASCE competition.
INMECHANICAL engineering,Gary
Yip wonthe $25 firstprizeaftercompeting
against students from the University of
Washington,also April12.
Thestudentpapersarepart oftheengin-
eeringdepartment'sseniorseminarandare
"theculminationofthreequartersof work,"
Schwaeglersaid. Theirpurpose is to give
the students professional training and
awareness,communication skills and con-
fidence.
S.U.studentshave won10 firstplaceand
four secondplaceawardsinthepast seven
years.
Award-winning
seniors selected
TimothyBrown,aphilosophy major,was
named outstanding student among grad-
uatingseniors from S.U.s Collegeof Arts
and Sciences for 1978. Brown will receive
theRichardP.Hickeyaward,atwo-volume
compacteditionof theOxfordEnglish Dic-
tionary.
Joseph Strauss,apoliticalsciencemajor,
placedsecondinthevotingand, alongwith
Brown,willleadthecandidates for thebac-
calaureatedegreefromtheCollegeof Arts
and Sciences to the stage at commence-
ment.
During the 1976-77 school year, Brown
wasASSUpresidentandwasappointedby
William Sullivan, S.J., University presi-
dent, as astudentrepresentative to S.U.s
Boardof Trustees.HeisenteringHarvard
Law School inthe fall.Strauss andBrown
havebeenactiveparticipantsinstudentaf-
fairs at S.U.
m *Lju]
Senatecandidates competein first at-largeelection
Three senate seats will be filled and a
surveyof student opinionwillbe taken by
today's ASSU ballot. Pollingplaces in the
Chieftain,Bellarminelobbyand theBook-
storewillbeopen from 9a.m. to5:30 p.m.
Inachangefrompastprocedure,thesen-
atorswillbeelectedatlargeratherthanfor
specificseats.The threecandidatesreceiv-
ingthemostvoteswillbeginservingonthe
senatefall quarter.
THE SURVEY asks for student input
concerningtuition remissionfor senators,
First VicePresident Rex Elliott said.
Today's election was scheduled to be a
primary, but was changed into the final
electionafteronlysixcandidates signedup
to run.
The six senatecandidates are:BobFar-
rell,GeorgeGomez,JimRice,GregTanner,
EdwardWalker andDavid Wilson.
Freshman Bob Farrell sees "too much
distancebetween the ASSU and the stu-
dentbody"andhopes to changethat as a
senator.
Farrell cites his work with the PACE
program and that experienceof working
withpeopleas an asset inthe senatepost.
Currently living off-campus, he said that
off-campusstudentsformamajorityof the
student body, and if they are not repre-
sented,"abigpurposeofASSUisnotbeing
served."
THEFORMAT of today'selectionis one
improvement that has been made in the
senate,Farrell feels.With theopenballot,
"thebestcandidateswillriseto thetop,"he
said.
Ageneralstudiesmajorplanningtoenter
thebusiness field,Farrell also favors the
proposedtuitionremissionfor senators."I
thinkitwouldbringinalotof morequalified
people,"he stated.
The senateshouldbealink betweenad-
ministrativepolicy and student needs and
interests,candidate George Gomez said.
Asophomorepoliticalsciencemajor,Go-
mez was vice president of the General
Assembly during last month's Model
UnitedNationssession, and will besecre-
tary-generalof the firstannualhighschool
MUNsession,sponsoredbyS.U.inNovem-
ber. He is also a staff columnist for The
Spectator.
"STUDENTGOVERNMENT canbeef-
fective,butonlyaseffective asitsmembers
are," Gomez stated. "What we want is
progress. We aretired to the stale atmos-
phere of normalcy."
"Ido notpropose any majorreforms or
programs.Ido plan to implement a little
motivation, stimulation, and organization
within the senate," Gomez added.
JimRice, former ASSU first vice presi-
dent,hopestore-enterstudentgovernment
as asenator after this election.
A junior majoring in education, Rice
agreeswith thereorganizationefforts and
the commitment of senators that current
First VicePresidentRexElliott isworking
for.
RICEALSOsees faculty evaluations by
studentsasa"highpriority"forthesenate.
Inaddition tohispast experiencesinstu-
dent government,Rice said he has good
communication skills, andtheabilitytolis-
tento peopleand critically analyzeprob-
lems.
Ricesaidhewantstobepart of thesenate
because "it'saviable organizationthat can
do something
—
andIwant to do some-
thing."
Greg Tanner sees the main issueof this
senate campaign as responsibility,"espe-
ciallyinviewof theproposedtuitionremis-
sion for senators."
Tanner,a freshmanmajoringinpolitical
science,said that"studentshave aright to
berepresentedby someone whowillshow
up at the meetingsand listen to input."
ALTHOUGHNEVERbeforeinvolved in
student government,Tanner was a com-
mitteechairman during-ModelUnitedNa-
tions' session last month and will be vice
chairmanoftheS.U. delegationrepresent-
ingtheUSSRatnextyear'ssession.
Hewouldliketoseemorerepresentation
of allgroupsoncampusin the senate,and
monthlymeetingsforthesenateto gainin-
put from all students.
BobFarreU
George Gomez
JimRice
Greg Tanner
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Musk by Onyx
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Election today ...
(Continuedfrompage four.)
Ifelected to the senate,"I wouldn't just
beoccupyinga seat,"saidEdward Walker,
asophomore.Instead,Walker plans"to ef-
fect changes."
He would like to see the senate take an
in-depth look at teacher evaluations and
"theaccountabilityof faculty to students."
With its smallersize, Walker feels the sen-
ateitselfwillhave"moreaccountabilityand
ability to act."
WALKER SERVED as student body
presidentatColumbiaHighSchoolinRich-
land, where he said he learned to work
withinthesystembut"not just lieback and
go alongwith it."
"In thepast I'vehadlittle faith that the
senatecould doanything," Walker said,cit-
ingitssize,'irresponsible'senatorsandlack
of goalsandenthusiasm asreasons for his
DavidWilsoncountspersistenceasoneof
his qualifications to be an ASSU senator.
Competing todayfor a senateseat, Wil-
son has previously run four times, unsuc-
cessfully."Ideservetobeelected,"he said.
ALTHOUGHNEVER a memberof the
senate,Wilsonhasbeeninvolvedwithit for
three years,as a member of the Student-
FacultyDisciplinary Board and the Aca-
demicandAccreditation Board.The junior
political science major served asa senior
senatoron the Washington state student
senatefortwoyearsandisamember ofthe
National Forensic League.
'Thesenateshould bemoved awayfrom
beingagiantcheckbook andrubberstamp,"
Wilsonsaid.Instead,itshould function as a
sounding board for student input and
grievances.
David Wilson
Edward Walker
New orientation will stress
involvement, integration
byJanneWilson
Orientation 1978 will undergoanorien-
tation of its own next fall, according to
Donna Vaudrin, dean for students. The
planningstagesarenowinfull swingunder
the-leadership of Margaret Smith, chair-
person, and Cecilia Cordova, vice-chair-
person.
NewstudentsenteringS.U. arenotlim-
itedtoon-campus,18-21-year-olds,Vaudrin
continued. "We are trying to address the
needsofallthepeoplewhoareenteringthe
University for the first time," she added.
ORIENTATION'78 willuse theStudent
Union Building as a central location, a
change from residence halls, Vaudrin re-
marked.Because54percentof thestudent
populationisover24 and70percent is off-
campus,VaudrinbelievestheSUBwillbea
good locationfor all.
Plans involve coordinationof the social
activitiesofnewandpresentstudents."It's
goingtobeakindoforientation andre-or-
ientation.Thefreshmenaresolost,wewant
thepresentstudents togettoknowthem...
we want them involved,"saidSmith.
"Wealso wanttobringthefaculty down
from theirpedestal,"commentedCordova,
"we want them to have a better rapport
withstudents."
VAUDRIN SUGGESTEDanall-campus
openhouse in which students wouldbein-
vitedtotalktofacultyandadministration in
theiroffices."Itwillhelpthestudentstofeel
morecomfortable inthisenvironment,"she
said.
Tenad-hoc groupswereassembled toin-
tegrate various student groups: interna-
tional, older, commuter, Matteo Ricci,
transfer and disabled students, many of
whomhave notbeen arealpartof orienta-
tion in the past, said Vaudrin.
Someideasalreadyintheplanningstages
for disabled students include ahandbook
with informationon the existingprogram
for the physically disabled and buildings
most easilyaccessible oncampus.
VAUDRJN ALSOstresseda needtoin-
volveparents inS.U.life. Abarbecue with
parents and faculty after the President's
reception was onesuggestion.
Smith and Cordovahave receivedmuch
student support for orientation '78.50 stu-
dentsappearedfor their firstmeetingand
125 are signedup to participate.
"Iam reallyamazed at the enthusiasm,"
Vaudrinsaid.
"It willmakethe work interesting,and
give a good samplingof representatives
from the community on campus," added
Cordova.
According to Cordova, the orientation
committee's first goalis toproduce apro-
gramwhicheveryonefeels isfor them."We
really want to say to incoming students:
you'rehere,wethank youandyou'regoing
to succeed," Vaudrin said.
Senior party
planned May 31
Announcement to all interested stu-
dents: the 1978 senior party willbeat Pier
91Officer's Club onMay 31.
The partywill feature music by ONYX.
Pier 91cateringservice willprovide food
anddrink.Thepartyisopen toallstudents,
faculty and staff.
Therewillbeasmallchargefor entrance,
except forseniors, whoareallowedin free.
Thepartywillgetunderwayabout9p.m.
and willend at 1a.m.
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Spread the news.
liCTELyCCBA DLCNA
SAN H5ANCI$C€
55 Fifth Street
For information and reservationscall Toll Free (800) 227-4673
InCalifornia call collect (415) 543-3130
10% off room rates with thisad. S.U.
Hudsontoheadbiology department
Dr.PeggyHudson,associateprofessorof
biology,willbecomeapioneeratS.U.June
15.
Hudson willreplaceretiringDr. Lewis
Aldrichaschairmanof the biologydepart-
ment, the first woman to fill that position.
"WITHINTHE sciences,biology is the
onethathasthemost womeninit,"Hudson
said.However,sheadded that amongcol-
legeanduniversitybiology faculty in the
U.S., "womenhave not beenparticularly
well-represented."
"Iguessit'sadifferent kindofpositionto
be in," she admitted.
Inaddition,atage30Hudson isoneof the
youngest department chairmen in S.U.s
history.
"ITOLD THEMthatIwould probably
agerapidlyinthe job,"shesaid withasmile.
Hudsoncompletedhergraduateworkin
botany at the Universityof Washington,
receivingher doctoratein1968.
She washired atS.U. immediatelyafter
endinggraduatestudies.S.U.s "small size
with a teaching emphasis" offered a re-
freshing change from the U.W., Hudson
said.
"ONEOFTHEproblemsthatIsaw atthe
U.W.isthatthereweresomanypeoplethey
couldn'teverreallyhavemuchofaehanceto
get acquaintedwith the instructors," she
said.
Hudson said she also enjoys the oppor-
tunityto teach avarietyofcourses,andnot
beforced tospecializeinone particularas-
pect.
A nativeof Walla Walla,Wash., Hudson
said sheenjoysbeing"outdoorsasmuchasI
can."Favorite hobbies for her spare time
include hiking,especiallyalongthe beach,
and swimming.
LOOKING TOWARD the future, Hud
son said that the department would con-
tinue to be "student-centered" with an
emphasisonindividual needs.
OnenegativeaspectHudson seesas are-
sultof hernewpost is reduced classloads.
However,she stressed that she will con-
tinue to have "one-to-onecontact with the
students, even thoughIhave to give up
some classroomtime."
(Relatedarticle page1.)
1978-79 R.A.s selected
by Bey Ramm
After a grueling four weeks filled with
meetingsand workshops,theHousingOf-
fice releasedlastFridaya listof returning
andnew Residential Assistants. Approxi-
mately 120 applications were submitted
beginningspringquarter for 20 new posi-
tions.
"It was extremely hard," said Judy
'Sharpe, director for resident student ser-
vices."It waslonginorder tomake it fair.
Wegot the chance toseeeachcandidate in
bothagroupprocesswherethey interacted
withotherstudents andinanindividual 30-
-minute interview."
SOME R.A.duties include: workingas
a counselor/resource person, organizing
floor activities(e.g.,floor dinners),working
withresidents tobuildacommunityatmos-
phereon thefloor,and,whencalled upon,to
be in a disciplinaryrole.
R.A.s workcloselywith the floormoder-
ator and resident director of their build-
ings.Theyarealsomembersof thehousing
staff and the studentlife committee.
CraigMcAllister, XavierHall,oneof the
new R.A.s, stated, "I was somewhat
pleasedandhonored.I'mlookingforwardto
beingR.A.nextyearbecauseI'msure that
itwillberewardingformeasit willbehelp-
ful toothers." .
TERESA SCHWIND, Bellarmine Hall,
said,"I'mreallylookingforward toit.Itwill
beanew,excitingexperience.IaminRehab
andIwant to work withpeople."
SharpesaidofR.A.s: "Tomepersonally,
they arethemost essentialelementin the
wholehousingprogram.Iconsiderthemall
leaders and theyhave the potentialto in-
fluencemorestudentsbecauseof theirpeer
status."
RESIDENT ASSISTANTS
1978-79
Bach, Alan McAllister.Craig
Borte,Michael Michieli,Barbara
Chouinard,Nancy Moran.Patricia
Coluccio,Bryan Musso,Lisa
Coluccio,Kevin Patton,Brian
Dixon,Matthew Perron,Rinae
Donovan, Sheila Rice, James
Eggleston,Michael Roberts, Cheryl
Evoy,Sheila Schwind, Teresa
Fankhauser,Scott Scott,Shari
Killion,Diane Shalz,MaryLou
Krielkamp,Kristen Smith,Margaret
Kries,Douglas Smith,Tami
Lau,Clayton Vigilia,Barbara
ALTERNATES
1.Manoske,Mike 1.Jeney, Cathy
2. Hubbard,James 2.Gordon, Anne
3. Haynes,Michael 3. Flanders,Martha
4. Smith,David 4. Foley,Mary
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Summer employment. Shoreline VMCA Day will subletJune 10
- Sept 10,1bedroom adults
Camp staff. Hiring now. Camp director, unit only, nopets.OnCapitol Hill, call325-9120.
leaders, and group leaden. Work-study pre-
ferred.Call364-1700.
CRT operator trainee. Learn to operate
Typing andediting withcarbonribbon athourly computer terminal. Must type 45-50 w.p.m.
rates. Familiar with needs of students and can Mustenjoy heavy telephonework.626-6038.
pick up or deliver papers on campus. CallDana __
Davis at 523-5844. —
Have duplex, need female roommate. Queen
Academicresearchand typing service for library Anne,$87.50 amonth.Call Nancy,283-7157.
research, bibliographies or professional typing
(papers,theses,etc.),callMolly,523-1006.
Cradstudent wantsapartment or smallstudio to __. »Tmnrv
rentor sublet, June-September. Dates negotiable W/ A |\J IsH II
.546-1541, 6-9 p.m.
"
*T*1^ J. M2jMj
teachers wanted: West and other state,. Students eligible for work-study to
Placements since 1946. Bonded, Southwest work On S.U. grounds crews during
Teachers Agency, Box 4337, Albuquerque,n.m. summer quarter. Benefits: Flexible
8719*- work hours, Work outdoors. Oppor-
tunity to learn gardening from pro-
Apartments for rent, 1 bedroom$195
- avail- f .' .MrdeiJLable now.2 bedroom$250 - availableJune 8. teSSlOnal gar ners.
Furnished, security, neat, gold w-w carpeting, Pay: $2.75per hour.
403Perryave.623-1354. Contact: Bob Jarmick, Career Plan-~
ning and Placement,Second floor Mc-
Books; Library selling unique, out of print, or Goldrick Center. Phone 626-6235.
rarebooks
—
many History, English. Call MA2-
6596. um^m^^^^^mmmmmm^^m^mm^mmmm^
Renon's HairstylingSchool
«pOa«ft) 'studentstylists
Hair Style Cuts— incL Shampoo & Airwave
if You guys and gals with more taste than money can getI W "Today's" kind of look to go with "Today's" kind of
IW^^f Lifestyle at Renon's Hairstyling School. IJ"*JjmaF J- We take a little longer, we like to be exacting-but then JNj
f* who doesn't like tobe pampered sometimes. fWMw«:fl
(Appointmentsnot alwaysnecessary)
Hours:
/^ s% OCf tf Men'sHairstylingCuUTues., Thurs.,Fri., Sat., 8:30a.m. to5:30p.m./ If^% l*»fS # f 1 AndPermanentIn
Wed..12Noon tc9:00p.m. >^V/v^ V-T>V ~J
-~*
OurExclusive"SUgg Room"
14352LakeCity WayN.E..Seattle
ijr copies wg
§y PRINTING Vt
S COMB BINDING <§
fe RUBBER STAMPS £
kOs GRAPHIC ZipLjfsiiRviciis /rl
(SraptjtrB Emporium
210broadwaye.
324^0435
RemainsofAncient
BrewerySought
PROFESSOR HORTON LACOMBE, Phß, is
chairman of the Department of Brewolo-
gy at Tacoma Institute of Parahistorical
Research. An expert on ancient brew-
eries, he has excavated brewery sites in
Wisconsin,Bavaria,andSumeria. He has
appearedon several TV talk shows, and
is executive director of the 1978
Rainier dig.
LAMONT L. "HAP" HOLSTETTER, associ-
ate director,brings a wealth of scholarly
knowledge and personal experience to
theRainierdig. Authorof the widely ac-
claimedbook "YeastCultures inAncient
Civilizations','he is a veteran of earlier
brewery digs inUtah and Arkansas.
Discoverycf
Old Valve
SpursDig
SEATTLE,May 12 ,1978. Discovery to-
dayof several artifacts, including a "re-
markably well-preserved"gate valve and
twopiecesof pipe dating from theHeim-
rich period,rekindledefforts of scientists
to uncover the siteof the ancient Rainier
brewery,believed tobeburiedunder tons
of rubble beneath Beacon Hill near the
site of the presentSeattle brewery.
The legendary brewery is believed
by most experts to be a treasure trove
of priceless antiquebrewing equipment,
and successful excavation would be a
valuable addition to thebodyofscholarly
research on everyday life in ancient Pa-
cific Northwest. The Heimrich-Rainier
brewery dates from1878 A.D.
Exact locationof the ancientbrew-
ery,builtbyphilosopher-brewer Andrew
Heimrich,has eludedarchaeologists and
students of carbonated phenomena for
the better partof a century. Unearthing
of themetal,brick,andglassrelics in the
latest find, however, has convinced at
least one teamof researchers that a find
"of major proportions" is not only pos-
sible but likely, and may come as early
as this year.
The team of archaeologists, brew-
ologists,and students of carbonated phe-
nomena is led by Professor Horton La-
combe,chairman of the Department of
Brewology at the Tacoma Institute of
ParahistoricalResearch. Alsoassociated
with theproject is Lamont L."Hap"Hol-
stetter, whohad acted assupervisor and
foreman at earlier brewerydigs inUtah
and Arkansas. Holstetter is a noted
chronicler ofcarbonatedphenomena and
author of the book "Yeast Cultures in
AncientCivilizations'.' AssistingLacombe
and Holstetter are several graduate stu-
dents fromT.I.P.R.
"The gate valve is amazingly well-
preserved',' according to Lacombe, "and
displays the careful detailing and atten-
tion to workmanship characteristic of
theperiodinquestion.There is absolute-
ly nodoubt inmy mind that flie>aQifacts
date from Heimrich!'
Heavy rains earlier in the month
washed away gravel and topsoil from
above the Beacon Hill excavation site,
located betweenamajor north-south In-
terstateHighwayand the existingRainier
brewery.The gatevalve itself was found
protruding from the soilby anight-watch-
man who notified Rainier authorities,
who in turn contacted Professor La-
combe.Preliminary excavationsrevealed
several bricks and brick fragments,
numerous bottlecaps, twopiecesof pipe,
a pipe fitting, a bottle opener of an un-
familiar design,and three pieces of an
unidentified luminous metalbelieved to
be part of an early fermenting tank.
As excitingas these initial finds are,
Professor Lacombe indicated that they
were "only the beginning. There is no
telling what lies below, said Lacombe.
A majordig,which may last through-
out the summerseason,is already under-
way.
"Hap" Holstetter looks on as Professor Horton site. The existing Rainier brewery is seen directly
Lacombe of the Tacoma Institute of Parahistorical behindLacombe'shead.
Research examines agatevalveunearthedat the dig
The"LostBrewery"
-WhatHappened?
Rainier Beer was brewed at
Andrew Heimrich's fabled old
brewery from 1878 until expansion
following in the wake of over-
whelming popularity of Rainier
caused thebrewery tobemoved to
larger quarters at the nearbyBay-
view Brewery. It was a time of
mammoth geological movement in
the Duwamish Waterway and Har-
bor Island. At one time a private
company actually began todiginto
Beacon Hill,near the brewery, to
construct the first Lake Washing-
ton Ship Canal from Puget Sound
to fresh water .The project was
laterabandoned,but tons of rubble
and momentous movements of
earth changed the topography of
the areaforever.
In1904, witheven broader dis-
tribution and increased public ac-
ceptance, Rainier Beer moved to
new and larger quarters at a new
brewery in Georgetown, where it
remained until prohibition. By the
time the state of Washington went
dry.Rainier hadbecome the sixth
largest brewery inthe world.Mean-
while, rubble and dust of the ages
continued to obscure Heimrich's
originalbrewery.
Following the repeal of pro-
hibition in 1933, brewing was
resumed at the rebuilt Bayview
Brewery. Debris and earth buried
the original brewery even deeper
As theold brewmasters began
to die, the exact location of the
ancient brewery became lost
In 1953, to celebrate the Dia-
mond Anniversaryof Rainier Beer,
a statue, which had stood watch
over the GeorgetownBrewery for
forty years,was relocatedat a spot
believed to be near the original
brewery,vestiges of which had by
then completely disappeared. An-
cient brewmasters still living in
1953, some of whom had actually
seen the brewery in early child-
hood,located thestatue near what
they believed to be the actual site
of the oldbrewery.
Inthe 19605, thelast traces of
the original brewery, its outbuild-
ings,minorsites,andanoldsntoke-
stack were destroyed when Inter-
state 5 was constructed.
Most expertsbelieved that the
ancient brewery was buried for-
ever under tons of concrete and
asphalt, but a few scholars held
stubbornlyto the unpopular theory
that it was locatedmuch closer to
the present brewery, and that dili-
gent excavation would bring its
wonders to light.
Professor Lacombe has been
convinced of the buried brewery's
existence since 1957,whenhemet a
retiredRainierbrewmaster onatrip
toMunich, whoclaimed tohave ac-
tually seen the ancient brewery.
Legends of exotic treasures have
persisted for generations, but no
one, expert or layman, knows for
certainwhat liesunder the earth.
RainierBrewing Company, Seattle, Washington
arts&entertainment
S.U.Jesuit composessuccessful opera
byJosieEmmons
Inthepast,operashavedealt withmany
fantastic love stories, fairy tales, and
storieswithmoralattitudes.There will al-
waysbe the Butterflies andPinkerstons,
themelodramatic suicides. It isonlytradi-
tional to have the heroine exude high C's
whilebreathingher last.Afterall,operais
really fantasy.
Foronce thefantasy hasbecome areal-
ism with the premiereof "Dear Ignatius,
Dear Isabel" inBaltimore last week.The
musicwaswrittenbyKevinWaters,S.J.,of
the S.U. music faculty, and the words by
ErnestFerlita,S.J., of New Orleans.
COMMISSIONEDbyLoyolaUniversity
forks125thanniversary,theoperaisbased
on the correspondence betweenSt. Igna-
tius,thefounder oftheSocietyofJesus,and
IsabelRoser,widowof aSpanishnobleman.
Becauseof Isabel's devotion toGodand to
Ignatius, she persuades the Pope into al-
lowing her to become the first woman
Jesuit.
Ignatius,completely againsttheidea,ac-
ceptsher vowsanyway.Whenhebecomes
tooinvolved intheaffairsofrunningtheor-
derandhasnotimetoseeIsabel,shethinks
thatshe wasused just for her moneyand
sues Ignatius.She loses the case.
The story does have a happy ending,
however.Isabelgoeshomeand withdraws
from the order. She begs Ignatius's for-
giveness,andheaccepts. Isabel then finds
herownwaytoserveGodbyconvertingher
homeintoanorphanageand makingplans
to enter a Franciscan convent.
BECAUSE Ferlita felt so close to the
characters,hewas verycareful inthe way
his librettoportrayed Isabeland Ignatius.
Insteadof followingthetypicaloutline add-
ingthedramaaround thefacts,he let the
facts speak forthemselves andcreate their
owndrama.
Librettos are usually writtenin poetic
language.Ferlita, wantingto capture the
familiar wayIsabel andIgnatiuscommuni-
cated, wrotethe librettoinprose.
Although he usually works in atonal
forms, Waters' music is tonal.Hesays he
has writtenawork that is"an interrupted
themeand variations." It isin a romantic
idiom containingstronglyrical lines,
BUT UNLIKE the romanticoperas of
Puccini,Watershasnolongariasforeither
IsabelorIgnatius.Hefollowsthe traditions
of songintheChurch.The opera contains
liturgical songs and longchoral passages
sung by a boys'choir.
Waters says he employs the choir ina
number of ways— as a children's choir and
as acelestial voice. There is also anadult
choir whichactsasprotagonist andantago-
nist,servingto presentandenlighten. The
choir mirrors theactionon the stage.
TenorDavidHogansangtherole ofIgna-
tius.Hoganischairmanof themusicianship
department at the Peabody Institute of
Johns HopkinsUniversity.
ELIZABETH GOSSAGE, mezzo-so-
prano, sang therole of Isabel.She is the
directorof music at Friends School.
Other worksby thetwo Jesuits include
"TheEye of theQuetzal" anda versionof
"Job." Their first musical drama, "The
MaskofHiroshima," wasrecentlyawarded
a$1,000first prizebytheChristianTheater
Guildand willbeperformedinMinneapolis
this fall.
Waters andFerlitaareworkingonafull-
lengthoperaentitled "Edith Stein,"based
onthelifeof aChristianJew who wasa vic-
tim ofNazi Germany.
Floorspiritin the wings
byKevin Wilson
Inaneffort toinspirefloor spirit,Bellar-
mine Hall's fifth-floor residents have un-
dertaken aproject: last Sunday andyes-
terday,themembersof the fifth floor pre-
sented twoone-actplays, "If Men Played
CardsasWomenDo"byGeorgeKaufmann,
and "Inthe Zone" by EugeneO'Neill.
"Cards"isashort studyin sexual stereo-
type.Itisaparodywhichaddstheeffect ofa
double-take: toseeone thing, thebehavior
of women,whileexpectinganother,thebe-
havior of men.
ITPRESENTEDmengettingreadyfora
cardgameand tellingeach othertheneigh-
borhood gossip,rearrangingthe furniture,
givingthe tablethe whiteglovedust test,
and other such stereotypical women's ac-
tions.
The script by GeorgeKaufmann is tre-
mendouslywittyandprovidestheplaywith
clever linessuchas:"IwishIcouldhave got-
ten that glassof watermyself;Iwanted to
see whathiskitchen looked like."
Itwasa veryentertainingshow andthe
audience respondedto thehumorof it very
well.Theactorsdidafine jobwithitandit
provedto bea success. The cast included
Rob Bradley,BrettPeterson,MikeHenry
and AlanBach.
"INTHE ZONE" was a change of pace
from the first play.Itwasanintensedrama
involvingthemen onanammunition ship,
and forthetimeof theplay, theship ispass-
ingthroughawarzonewhereshipsareeasy
prey for submarines.
Thestoryrevolvesaroundthestruggleof
Smittyashetriestofitinwiththerestof the
crewof theS.S.Gleincairn.He joinedafter
hisgirlfriend lefthimbecauseofhisalcohol-
ism.
Smitty'sunusualbehavior setshimapart
from the crew under ordinary circum-
stances,butinthezonehisactionsstirthe
crew into a lynching mob, who discover
their mistake too late.
THE CAST included Rick Langston,
Matt O'Shea,Dan DeFrancia, Kelle Bur-
gess, Brett Peterson, Alan Bach, Mike
Henry, andMike Borte as Smitty.
Matt O'Shea did a wonderful job as
Driscoll,oneof theinstigators of the lynch
mob.His distinctIrish brogueadded just
the righttouch to theplay.The rest of the
cast also dida fantastic job.
The plays were directed by Stephen
Rowan,S.J., the fifth floormoderator. His
idea to inspire more floor spirit was the
spark that took the project from talk to
reality.
THE CAST, most not having any pre-
vious theatrical experience,rehearsed for
threeandahalf weeks,and put ina lot of
work, as shownby their performances.
Another performance is tentatively
scheduledforMonday,andit wouldbe well
worth their timeandeffort to do it again.
Ifanother performance is scheduled for
next week,Ihighlyrecommend that stu-
dentsattend the show.Theadmission is75
cents,andtheentireprogramlastsabout 45
minutes,whichwouldbeagoodstudybreak
activity.
Theguysdidalotofhard work toachieve
agoodperformance,andstudents willnot
be disappointed.
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Going home this Summer?
Comingback nextfall?
Askabout vacation ALERTat
fil "] SEATTLE-FIRSTIJLJNATIONALBANK
First Hill Office
Madison & Boylston
DormCouncil AnnualCar Rally
Tomorrow
9:30a.m.
FREE!
Prizes include" Trophy" Keg, other refreshments andmunchies" $100 gift certificate toRosellini's
andmanymore!!
Registrationmustbe turnedinby 5p.m. today
—
LarryLeBrun'soffice,Bellarmine
For information andregistrationsee dormdesks
or call CathyJeney- 6430,
or CraigMcAllister
— 5450
CarRally willendup at ASSUpicnic
There are lots of ways
to see the world...
S** fs & (
We'll give you a way to understand it.
.. _ . . . „ You'llnot only experiencea new culture
You'llunderstand the worldand yourself and|Mrn8 new
,angU8ae,you-,|ai^ sharea whole lotbetteraftera yearortwo of ex- jnthe developmentof an emergingnation,
perience as a Peace Corps or Vista volun-
Qfhe|p the poor and powerless in Americate®[- , ,,, .. togainmorecontrolovertheir lives.Whether you're a specialist whose w.sh Complete information on volunteer
is to sharpen your professional skills in openingsbeginning thissummer in 63 over-engineering, education, math, thephysical seas countries and throughout the U.S. is
andlife sciences, hearth (or adozenareas), nowavaj|at,|e
or a liberalartsgraduate eagerto shareyour . '. .
talents wh le acquiring new skills or in- f For moreinformation, contact
sights, the Peace Corps and Vistawill open PeaceCorps/Vista
anentirenewworldto you. 16012nd Ave
Seattle, Wa. 98101
PEACE CORPS V i425490 )
&VISTK
Time-travellingminstrels treat Tabard
by FredMcCandless
SteveBodenandWinlyZanettoaretime
travellers,guidesifyouwill,intothepreco-
cious era of America's rollicking, roaring
'20s. Andfor the few S.U. students who
managedtomake ittoTabardInntolisten
totheirmusic,thetreatwaswell worth the
time.
When they combined their musical tal-
entsnearlythree yearsago, it was not so
much with the desireto capture theGreat
AmericanDream,and walkawayfromaud-
ienceswithpocketsbulgingwithcash,butit
waswhat WinlyZanettotermed,"amusical
marriage."
"WEMETinasongwriters'bandseveral
yearsago,"said SteveBoden,peeringout
through gold-rimmed glasses,"and wefelt
that betweenthe twoof us wehad some-
thing really special to offer, something
people would really appreciate."
"Theeraof hot jazz which came about
duringthe1920s struck usas beingone of
themost excitingtimes for music inallof
Americanhistory," Boden said.
Originally from Portland, Boden and
Zanettoperform primarily at collegesand
sometavernsintheNorthwest.They tend
toward audiences that appreciate music
and jazzinparticular.Other musiciansfre-
quentlyoffer to jointhe two-manteam,de-
siringtocontribute percussion,horns, and
evenvoice to the pianoandelectricguitar
used by Boden andZanetto.
"WE'VEconsidered havingother musi-
cians in the group,but we're happy with
whatwe'vegot.Withtheadditionofdrums,
orabassorasaxophone,things cangetso
busy that the freedom wenow have be-
comes limitedand our style stilted," said
Boden,whohasbeenplayingthe guitarfor
about 15 years.
Theirrepertoireconsists of tunes your
grandmotherused todotheCharleston to,
such as the "Varsity Drag," "St. Louis
Blues," and "TheRhythmKing."
"Most of the stuff that weplay are our
own arrangements of composites taken
fromthegreatsongwritersof the age like
Fats Waller and W.C. Handy, the people
whocomprised a placeknown asTin Pan
Alley.
"ONETHINGthat's for sureis that you
can't apply today's values to yesterday's
happenings.The spirit of the '20s was a
magical thing that the people became
caught up inandit reflectedthetimesbet-
ter thananyhistorybook evercould,"said
Boden duringone of the short breaks the
two musicians took to rest their fingers.
One tunewhichtheydoespeciallywellis
an arrangement of "Mac the Knife" from
theThree Penny Opera. They even sang
oneverseinGermantopermit theaudience
tosavor theoriginallanguagethe songap-
pearedin.
However,theydonotlimitthemselves to
therelativelyserioussongsoftheera.Some
selections suchas "HardHearted Hannah,
the Vamp of Savannah" and "Egyptian
Ella"hadtheaudiencebustingoutinfitsof
laughter.
It'sindeed rareto findamixtureof talent
asprofessionalasBodenandZanettothatis
notcaughtupinthelucrativeaspects ofthe
musicbusiness.Theyplaybecause theylike
toplaywhattheyareplaying,becauseit is a
part of them that they wanttoshare with
the rest of us wholack such gifts.
STEVE BODEN and WINLY ZANETTO, travelling musicians
keepingalive thespirit of the19205.
Oassical potpourriperforms
tonight in library foyer
Javier Delgado, a guitarist from S.U.,
willperforminarecitalat 8:30p.m.Satur-
dayintheA.A.LemieuxLibraryfoyer.The
recitalisaculminationof Delgado'smusical
studies inhis four years at S.U.
Delgadowillpresentmusicbycomposers
fromthelate15thto the20thcentury.Ellen
Lawson Johnson, anS.U. alumna, will ac-
companyDelgadoinasopranopart written
by Fernando Sor.
Theprogramwill include performances
byNancyNortonandSueMurphy,flutists.
Other fine arts concerts this week in-
clude the returning duo piano team of
Cassandra Carr and Patricia Bowman
with guest artist Robert Decou on the
horn tonight at 8 p.m. in the Lemieux
Library i>yer.
"Look \o the Rainbow" is a spring fes-
tival of music sponsored by the Phi Beta,
finearts fraternity,Sundayat 1:30 p.m.in
the Chez Moi of Bellarmine Hall. Vocal-
ists, guitarists,andpianists willperform.
Refreshmentswillbeserved.
To finish the week, Frank Kenny, a
Matteo Ricci student, will present a
bassoonrecital Wednesday at noon in the
library foyer. Kenny isa memberof the
Seattle YouthSymphony.
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S.U.racquetssilencedin tourneys
sports
The S.U. women's and men's tennis
teams,asthe sayinggoes,endedtheirsea-
sons with a whimper.
LastweekendinPullman,themenplaced
fourthinaPacificEight tournamentbehind
Washington, Washington State and Ore-
gon.
USING A roundrobin format,theChief-
tainnetters founddefeat with each school.
S.U.lost toboth theHuskiesand the Cou-
garsby the score of 9-0.
S.U.faredbetterinlosingtoOregon,6-3.
ThewomenwereinTacomalastweeklor
the Regional Small College Tournament.
There,theChieftains finisheddeepinafield
of fourteen entries.
S.U.'S CORAL FRISBY, the team's
number oneplayer,defeated Caroline Yo-
cum from Western Montana in the first
roundofcompetition,6-2, 6-1.The talented
sophomoreflounderedinthesecond round,
losingto Cathy Wales of Pacific Lutheran
University,7-6, 6-4.
CharlotteChappell,AmnehFakhry and
SueMorelandwereallabletoadvance from
thefirstround,butwerealldefeated inthe
second.
The doubles team of Frisby and Elise
Young lost the number one first round
match toBayersand Flemingof Southern
OregonStateCollege,6-3, 6-0. Thenumber
twoteamofChappell andMoreland fought
past Burdraff and Klosleman of Oregon
College,6-4, 6-4, but fell to Andreotti and
Lockran of Central Washington in the
second round, 6-0, 6-1.
LAST TUESDAY, the women lost to
hard-hittingBellevueCommunityCollege,
8-1.Frisbysalvagedtheonlypoint forher
team by vanquishing Kari Elliot in the
numberonesingles,6-0, 7-6. S.U.snumber
one doubles teamofFrisbyandYounglost
toElliot and ColleenFitzpatrick, 7-5, 3-6,
1-6.
Bothmen's andwomen's teamsfinish the
seasonwith sadrecords, aresult that was
nottotallyunexpected.Thetennisprogram
this year was heavy with fresh, unexper-
iencedtalent competingagainstsomefine,
established teams. Of the 16 people who
turned out at the beginningof the season,
onlytwoplayers,RandyGrotemandChris
Cassill,will belost throughgraduation,
One canhope thatS.U.tennis willbebe-
yonditsrebuildingyearswhenthe schedule
continuesnext season.
photobypatbyrne
RANDY GROTEM grimaces as he returns a serve against a Husky
opponent.
'Sportswriting10F
Steve Sanchez
Ihad never,inmy wildest fantasies envisioned myself as a sports
writer. The excitement, the glamour and the two-column cliches
belongedtoa rushing,screaming, flashy world,and
— exceptto a few
close acquaintancesona Saturday night
— Icouldneverbe accusedof
beingflashy.
Yet, last fall, seeking to satisfy the urge to review hamburger
stands,Imeekly volunteered my services to the editor of this student
publication,and waspromptly shuffled down to thesportsdepartment.
IREMEMBER
—
for my first three weeks as a sports writer,my
first concern was whether they were going to issue me a press pass.
And once receiving it,Iremembered being disappointed because it
didn't have mypicture onit.ButIrecall being veryproudof my press
card.Itwaspower.Itwasclout.Inever left home without it.
As Icovered the women's basketball games from the pre-game
vacancy of thepress desk,Isavored the fact thatIwassitting next to
John Owen's chair
—
that my name was synonymous with John
Engstrom,RoyalBrougham,evenOscar Madison.
Best of all,Iremember those long night stands, hastily beating a
deadline (orsneakily workingpast it),joyously rackingmy brainin that
greatadjectivesafari,skillfully workingout "demoralizingdefeat" soit
cameout lookinglikean "offnight for the team."
My careful writing and diligence must have paid off. My sports
editor,pleased withmyprogress,gaveme the key
—
well,actually the
doorstep — tomy ownoffice.
This had to be the pinnacle of my short career: tobe working inmy
own office behind the early American wrecking ball furniture;
commanding a breathtaking southern view of Loyola Annex;battling
theelements whichseem tobeoblivious to wallsorceilings.
Mine was the only office that whistled Bach fugues whenever the
windblew throughmy window.
Iam proud to report that except for one instance whenIfound a
beheaded teddy bear propped against my typewriter,Ihave never
receivedanynegative feedback onmy stories.
AndifIhad onepersonto thank,my heartfelt appreciation wouldgo
to my good friend and superior, Bob Smith, who like himself, has
helpedme grow from an untalented,unknown nobody, into a refined,
wellknownnobody.
Thanks a lot,Bob.
R^RAQUAT
analyzer
The ParaquatAnalyzer is the first home laboratorykit which
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money order,(WA residentsadd5.4%salestax)perkit to:
TESTRONCHEMICAL LABORATORIES,INC.
P.O.Box626,Seattle, WA 98111
Certified Checks or money orders shippedimmediatelyall
othersallow2-3 weeks fordelivery.
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Chieftains splitPortlandnailbiter
bySteveSanchez
TheS.U.baseball teamwasinashootout
lastweek.
TheChieftains came frombehind in the
seventh inningofthesecondgametonipthe
UniversityofPortlandPilots a week before
last Wednesday at Hamlin Park. Both
teams, with no reference to basketball,
scored indouble figures,
In splitting the doubleheader, S.U.
equalizeditsrecordintheNorthernPacific
conference.
5.U.4-11,Portland5-10
ThePilotsliterallywalkedawaywiththe
openinggamevictory.The visitorsnotched
tworuns— withthe aidoffivewalks— inthe
topof the seventh inningand simplyhung
on defensivelyto squeezepast the Chief-
tains by one.
ThefinalperiodofplayresembledanS.U.
pitching who's who. Ken Knutson, who
chucked the previous six innings, shared
theseventh inninghonors withMarkBish-
op, Buddy Grandemange and Kevin
McCarthy,yetnoonecouldavert thePort-
land walkingcurse.
THECHIEFTAINSheld the lead,4-0, in
thebottomof the fifth. A fourthof thescore
came through the solo home run of Mike
Casad, the junior outfielder.
Portland roared back in the top of the
sixthwiththreeruns,thussettingthestage
for the heartbreaker.
The Chieftains,eagertosplit theseries,
openedthenightcapwithone,two,andfour
runsinthefirstthree innings.Withone run
inthe third,Portland found good wood in
the fifth, grindingout five runs.
THEPILOTSexplodedonceagain inthe
final inning,scoring four timesand giving
thehometeamthe jobofovercomingan8-10
deficit.
Walt Cougan, S.U. catcher and senior
letter-man, doubled intworunsandknotted
thegameat ten apiece.BrianPatton, the
team'sbattingleader,drove home thewin-
ning run on a single.
Bishop,whostepped in for McCartyon
the mound, received credit for the S.U.
comeback.
THECHIEFTAINSprepare to wrapup
theirseasonwitha19-13 mark,includingan
11-11recordinNor-Pac play— agood,but
disappointing statistic, considering the
potential the squadshowed in preseason.
Patton still tops the battingstats, with
Papasederorunningsecond.
In their last game of the season, the
Chieftains squeezed past the University
of Puget Sound, 4-2, Wednesday night in
Tacoma.
S.U. got on theboard in the first ining,
1-0, to take the lead. The Loggers
returned the favor inthe third, and went
into the lead by one run until the local
ninetied thecountinthe fifth inning.
The Chieftains then sprintedout front
for good with tworuns inthe sixthinning.
KENKNUTSON,19,slides intotrouble in actionagainstPortland.
Classynominees top
Spec's 'AthleteofYear9
Dedication,intelligenceand talent.
Every athlete possesses one or two of
thoseattributes.But thosewhocanweball
three together intoasmooth-runningunit
usuallyendupasteamleaders whopushto-
wardathletic success.
S.U.hasmorethan itsshare of talented
athletes, each owning those important
qualities.So,TheSpectatorhasnominated
11athletes fromnine teams forspecialre-
cognition.
While many others arewell-qualified to
bechosen"Athleteof the Year,"thenomin-
ees we'vechosen toppedthoseattributesof
dedication, intelligence and talent with
outstandingindividual performances this
season.
TheSpectatorsports staff willmake ase-
lection next week of the top outstanding
athlete from thosenominated.
VOLLEYBALL
—
Jennifer Lee: Lee,
teamcaptainandspiker,wasspectacularall
seasonforthewomenvolleyballers.Insome
matches,accordingtocoachRayReinhardt,
she singlehandedly destroyed S.U. oppo-
nentswithcrushingreturns.Sheis thought
ofhighlyenoughby observersto becalled
one of the best playersin the state.
SOCCER-Steve Anderson: In spiteof
workingwithayoung,inexperiencedteam,
Andersonsparkledingoalforthe Chieftain
hooters.Hehaslimitedsoccerpowerhouses
suchasSeattlePacificandtheUniversityof
Washingtontonomorethanone goalinhis
junior and senior appearances as goal-
keeper. Anderson was rated by many as
comparable to the Huskies' Cliff Brown,
now a Seattle Sounder reserve 'keeper.
MEN'S BASKETBALL-Stu Jackson:
Jackson staged a determined comeback
from a serious knee injury to lead S.U.s
basketball squad past some tough oppo-
nentsin the latterpartof the season. The
senior forward shored up the Chieftains'
saggingfrontlinewithhisruggedrebound-
ing strength and non-yielding defensive
work.
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL-CJ. Seal-
eyand Sue Turina: Sealey did it all while
only a freshman. Sheled hersquad with a
19pointpergameaverageand baffled her
opposing guards with lightning-quick
drivesto thehoop.Turina,alsoa first-year
player,wasthe league'spremier center,as
demonstrated by her rebounding talents
andscoring touchatlow post.She wasawe-
someontheboards repeatedly,capturinga
record-breaking28reboundsinonecontest.
GYMNASTICS-Ginny Peck: Peck has
beenconsistentanddependable duringher
fouryears asan all-around performerinall
fourevents.Thesenior teamcaptainturned
in several outstandingexhibitions during
the season,especially on the vault and the
uneven bars.Her final season was high-
lighted by a first-place all-around finish
against Idaho and MontanaState.In addi-
tion, shequalifiedasall-around in regional
competitionall four years.
BASKBALL-DanaPapasederoandJeff
Pollard:Papasederohas givenhis squad a
boostthisseasonwithseveralhotstreaksat
theplate,whereheishittingat a.300 pace.
His fieldingskills have beentested in sev-
eralcrucialgamesthat theChieftains could
have lost without the help of his steady
glove. Pollard, an infielder, is the team
leader inruns-batted-in and is among the
top team hitters.
MEN'S TENNIS
-
Kirk MaeGregor:
MacGregor has been S.U.'s number one
player all season, despite suffering from
backproblems thelatterpart of the sched-
ule.Hisclassyplayonthecourtshasaddeda
sparkletothesquad'srather disappointing
season.He advanced to the finals of the
HuskyTennisInvitationalbeforelosingtoa
toughU.W. player.
WOMEN'S TENNIS
-
Coral Frisby:
Frisby,asophomore,isabright spot inthe
future of the Chieftains' women's tennis
fortunes. Positioned in the number one
spot, she has overpowered many fine
Northwest tennis opponents. Coach Sue
Goeslingwilltrytobuilduphersquad next
year around the talentedathlete.
GOLF-Brian Haugen: Haugen came
throughwiththemost importantwinof his
collegecareerbybeatingallchallengersin
the WCAC golfing championships inSan
Francisco. Only asophomore,Haugen is a
keycoginthe rapidly-developingS.U.golf
squadthatshouldreturn theChieftain label
to its number one position on the league
championship trophy.
What doyou think? Your comments and
opinionswillbeinstrumental in helpingus
choose The Spectator's "Athlete of the
Year."
Send your thoughts to: Sports Editor,
The Spectator, McCusker Bldg., or call
626-6852.
Intramural 'tent §|ow'
nearingseason finale
A hot race is developing for first place
in the men's National division as"
intramural men's and women's winds up
itslastfew make-upgamesandheads into
theplayoffs.
Three teams in the National League
aretied for first place.TheSundance Tap-
Hers have an 8-1 record and await
playoffs. Chasing them for the good part
of the seasonare the Aliis and the Trojan
Force. As of last Wednesday, they both
have 6-1 records with a few more games
left toplay.
HEIMSKRINGLA still remains the
undefeated leagueleader in the American
conference. The Slammers and the
Chiefaritos have nailed downsecond and
third.
The Marinhers inthe National League
and VBT etc. in the American League
continue to show their dominance in their
respectiveconferences.
The top four teams from each league
will enter the playoff race, which starts
tonight at Washington Park.
Intrumural team tennis completed its
schedule last Monday. Results of the
season should be available through the
intramural office.
Applications for the First Annual
Northwest Five-a-Side Soccer
tournament, played in the early part of
the summer in Tacoiha, are available
throughtheathletic department.Call 626-
-5305 forinformation.
Bryan Hanley will officially vacate his
post as intramural director as of the end
of the scholasticyear.
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what'shappening "..
TODAY" THE SALMON barbecue lunch sponsored
by CampusMinistry will befrom11a.m. to I
p.m. on the Buhr Hall lawn.The lunch, $2 for
studentsand$2.50 for faculty andstaff, will in-
clude salmon, potato salad andgarlic bread." APPLICATIONS FOR the Fidelity Mutual
SavingsBankScholarshipclosetoday.Formore
information, seethebulletinboard outsidethe
financial aid office."STUDENTSFORLIFEaresponsoring a field
trip to Children's Orthopedic Hospital. They
willbe listening toDavid B. Shurfleff, a pedia-
trician and professor at the U.W. Medical
Schoolandhead of the divisionof congenital
defects at Children's Orthopedic. Those who
want togomust be outside theStudentUnion
Building at 2:30 p.m.
| TOMORROW"THf ANNUAL spring picnic, sponsoredby
theASSU,willbegoingonalldayatWashington
Park in the University of Washington arbor-
etum. Thepicnic willrun in conjunction with
the dorm council car rally and the intramural
department's softball championships. The
picnic willfeature free sandwiches, music and,
good times.
" )AVIER DELGADO, guitarist, willperform
his senior recitalat 8p.m. in the A.A. Lemieux
Library foyer." A CAR RALLY willbe sponsoredby dorm
council in conjunction with the ASSU picnic.
Prizesand fun areavailableforall.For morein-
formation, call Cathy Jeney, 626-6430, Craig
McAllister,626-5450,or Tami Smith,626-6714.
The rally is free.
SUNDAY" LAST CHANCE, seniors! Join BillDehmer
andJohn ShannonatF.X.Mcßory's at9p.m. Itis
across from the Kingdome. It's going to be
crazy!" "LOOK TO THE RAINBOW" is the theme
for aspringfestival of music at1:30 p.m. in the
Chez Moi of Bellarmine Hall. The festival is
sponsoredby Phi Beta. Refreshments will be
served
MONDAY" THEBLACKSTUDENTUnionismeetingat6
p.m. in theMinority Affairsoffice, McColdrick
student developmentcenter.
TUESDAY" ADMISSIONS representative Sue Wells
fromGreenRiverCommunityCollegewillbeon
campus from9a.m.to3p.m. todiscusssummer
schoolprograms andopportunitiesoffered by
GRCC this summer. The discussion willcover
transferring credits, summer schedules, costs
anddates."CARISM WILL meetat 7:30p.m. at 910 E.
Boston toplanMass. All members areasked to
attend." THE IRISH STUDENT Union is meeting at
9:30p.m. Allmembersareexpectedtobeatthe
regular place.
WEDNESDAY"ALPHAPHIOMEGASaremeetingat6p.m
in the bottomof the alumni house.
" "IMPACT:LIBERAL ARTS andthe Profes-
sionalLife"is the topic for abrown-bagseminar
at 12:10p.m. in the UpperChieftain.
" FRANKKENNYwillgiveabassoon recitalat
noonin theA. A.LemieuxLibrary foyer.Kenny is
amemberof the SeattleYouthSymphony and
the S.U. fine arts ensemble.
THURSDAY
" THE GRADUATE STUDIES and fellowship
committee willhaveanopenmeetingat1p.m.
inMarian109. Juniorsandseniorsinterestedin
applyingfor theRhodes,Marshall, Danforthor
Fulbright scholarships shouldsubmita current
transcript,apersonalstatementofobjectives,a
listofallacademic achievementsandhonors, a
statement of any relevant extra-curricularac-
tivities anda resumeofwork experiencetoDr
DeloresJohnson,Marian201,before themeet-
ing.
FRIDAY" THE SECOND annual skate-a-thon will be
10a.m.-2p.m. in frontof theLiberalArts build-
ing. Skaters may be sponsored for 5 cents or
moreper kilometer; the skaters willbe skating
30-40 .kilometers." ADUOPIANOTEAMofCassandraCarrand
Patricia Bowman will perform withguest artist
RobertDeCouon thehornat 8p.m. in the A.A.
Lemieux Library foyer.
MISCELLANEOUS" S.U.'SMODEL UnitedNations chapter will
host its first annualhigh schoolsession April6
and 7. Those interested in joining MUN and
workingin a supervisory capacity should con-
tact GeorgeComez at 626-6850.
"ATTENTIONSENIORnursingstudentswho
want toorder nursing pins: contact John Fitz-
gerald for an unengraved 10K gold pin before
June 2. Call 454-3404.
"THE SEATTLE AQUARIUM is looking for
volunteers for the summer quarter beginning
June19. Itis not necessary to bea biologist to
qualify.Individualsareneededtoworkwith the
professionalstaff onaone-to-onebasis aspro-
gram assistants, educationassistants, biology
assistant andguide assistants.
Volunteerswithskills in library science, busi-
ness administrationormanagement,audio-vis-
uals, publications and journalism, graphics,
secretarial and clerical fields are welcome.
Those interestedmay call the Aquarium for
more information, 625-4358.
" THE POSITION OF editor-in-chief for the
1978-79 Aegisyearbook is nowopen. Ascholar-
shipis available.Pleasesubmitaresume toThe
Aegis office, McCusker 200, weekday after-
noons,or call 626-6387.
" S.U.'S TRAC 351, an initiative to lower the
Washington statedrinking age to19, is in des-
perate needofstudenthelp.Anyone interested
shouldcontactJanne Wilson,626-6850,or Cor-
don McHenry, 626-6815.
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